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Bank of Ireland’s Northern England team support 
Johnson Service Group plc (“JSG”) as part of their 
multicurrency revolving credit facilities.

The Manchester based Corporate Banking team is 
delighted to provide committed debt facilities to JSG as part 
of its £135m three bank club revolving credit facility. This 
facility funds JSG’s working capital and growth - including 
ongoing investment in state of the art laundry operations, 
which will enable it to continue to deliver outstanding levels 
of customer service and thereby further maintain its market 
leading position in its chosen sectors.  

Headquartered in Cheshire, JSG provides textile rental and 
related laundry services across the UK, where JSG is the 
leading supplier of workwear and protective wear and also 
provides linen services to the hotel, catering and hospitality 
markets for both premium and high-volume services, 
processing over 500 million items a year.

Our Services in Northern England

Based in the North of England and locally serving 
corporates in the Northern Powerhouse

• Multi-sectoral offering bilateral, club and 
syndicated debt, with minimum debt requirement 
£10m

• Work in collaboration with existing banks

• Streamlined decision-making & timely credit 
decisions

• Easy to do business with, providing high industry 
and credit quality

• Traditional personal service based relationship 
approach, supported by innovative treasury, 
agency and syndication capabilities

• Highly experienced team that has together been 
involved in the Northern markets for more than 70 
years.
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